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Thk impeachment trial result

1 n itAWjuot
: The vote on ' the first article

8MCWe:,,J,ui-T.i; Y

utood 27 for couvictiou ami

.,qitffl?-'Sfi,iTT!7?i- " the'' second
'

article stooilG to 24aul vatjis
same (miS.MxltjVlv.' Tlie

, fourtl article wan rti;, 25 to 2r.

The fifth article win 1G for cou-

victiou ami for acquittal.
The liepublicans ami Populists

voted eotitly;' for. acquittal on

every "article. On the first article
twelve Democrats voted "Not
Guilty" an follows: Senators
Brown, Currie, Foualiee Glenn,

HenderHou, Leak, Loudon, Long,
McAjllist'erMclDtyre, StrinyliolJ,

01 tjMiKtfraAt last article
aeverafoil ler Democratic Senators
voted 'Xot tiuilty" as follows:

Alexander, Arriugtou, Broughton,
Calvert, James, McNeill, Morri-bo-

Thomas aud Woodard.
Neither the acquittal of the

Judges by the senate nor the
attempt to impeach tliom by the
House will hurt the Democratic
party unless democrat play the
fool by eliminations and recrimi-
nations. J ust as honest men and
true democrats voted one w ay as
the other, dud it is folly now for
either faction to censure the other.

And thus has ended this im-

peachment trial the second ever
held in this !State and it.s pro-

ceeding will never be forgotten
by anyone who attended them.

Of course the verdict will lie

'condemned by many persons, but
will certainly be approved by as
many more, and the number of!
the latter will increase as the
years pass by. The unprejudiced
readers of. future years will cer
tamly approve, Hud the verdict
of posterity. will be the same as
that of the impeachment court.
To those who may eouJeimi hi$

i v'ei;dictrwuld a'tate that the
' "rules of evidence applied in

this trial as in ordinary criminal
trials. ' TlJerefoVe' )his court, in
order to touviTt, ' luul to by sat-

isfied beyond a reasonable- - doubt.
And let it be remembered that
every Senator was duly sworn as
a Juror, and a Hvvorn Juror can
not allow politics or expediency
to influence his verdict.

Twice as much time was con-

sumed in the argument as iu, the
taking uf JtUo evidence, thirteen
long speeches having been made.
Of course there was no need for so
much speaking,, for.' two speeches
oil eaclf' side would have been suf-

ficient. While all the speeches
were able, yet they had but little
effect in determining the verdict.
Those Seuators who are lawyers
will hereafter have more sympathy
for Juries, .for "a fellow feeling
makes us wondrous kind."

Probably the best two speeches
were made by Hon. James 11. l'ou
for the prosecution and Hon.

Frank I. Osborne for the

Last Sunday's issue ol the
Jtaleigli Aewa and Observer is
another instauee of that pa pel's
Journalistic enterprise. It con
tained forty pages tilled ' with a
summary of all the acta of the
late Legislature, and the more

importaut net s "printed in full.

It was profusely-- ' illustrated with

pictures of'aJJ the members of the
Legislature! and'nlso published
short skttdips-if4he-

m
A copy

of this valuable edition ought to
be" in the hands ut every citisen of
the State, who can thereby fully
inform himself as to all the acts
aud doings of our Legislature.
Send five cents aud got a c py .

The iucreasod appropriations
made by our Legj.ija.ture are ut
terly iueignitkuut when cum pared
with tbpuoriipriatioiis made by
Congress; where the, legislature
appropriated thifijaliWs of dollars
Congress appropriated millions.
The appropriations made by Con-

gress amount to about two' mil-

lion dollars, a. over
seven luuuJred million a year
w hiM the 'appropriations unale. b

our Tj'egisrAture are only aliont
a mihlioaaad wJW&J

year. !tpbfifln LepubhcauS talk
of jjJtfslaurtrVex pnd it ures,
ask them ibout tho VSp'trnfitures
of Congress.-- . .

TaK posliferor.a agitator who

go about the country Btirriug up
Htrife and creating Uincontent

may mn'ceeil for awhile, bu eveut- -

nallytliey are exited, although
I oft-tini- p nftpr they have done it-

reparable damage. i e are not
now referring to the selfish lead-ler- s

.alkl desuciiiug demagogues

mill operatives lust year iu Ala
mance and Durban), counties.

'.TKu-'reaiW- will remember that

jnepf jUkeaapeBtife.rou agitators
appeared fast yar in Alamance

and Durham, counties and stirred
up much discontent, among the
cotton mill operatives. Before

the advent of this agitator those
operatives were contented and
prosperous. .Unfortunately many

of them were misled by him, and,

as a result, became discontented
and went on a strike and lost their
places. They heeded the advice

of the stranger and yielded to his
pernicious iutbuence, and disre-

garded the advice of their best
and tried friends-- ,

A paper exposed th;s agitator,
w ho claimed to be a preacher, and

show ed what irauner of man he

was. He then began criminal
proceedings against the publish-

ers of that paper for libel. The
case came on for trial last week,

aud so completely were the
charges, proved against the
preacher agilntpi'that the State's
solicitor did n'oV even ask the jury
for a verdict against the defen-

dants. The evidence showed that
this "reformer," who had put
himself up as the champion of
honest people, was a reprobate of

the vilest character. Comment is

unnecessary, but the lesson it

teaches should not soon be for-

gotten.

Tim:', Legislature iiicreaseitifie
appropriations for the colored
charitable and educational insti
tutions, and appropriated more
money for tin bouelit of the col-

ored people than any preceding
Legislature.

This is another proof or jUiis-- ,

tration of thefact tbat
of Norjlr Carolina" .are the

fte'gip's b?t friends. While the
Democrats are' determined to
eliminate the negro from- - politics
aud to - make ' white jiuoreiuacv
permanent, they will deal justly
by the colored people anil do all

they can for their mental, moral
and material improvement.

Some Robeson County Msttrict.
From The Lumliartuu Artfiia.

One of the myfiteries that las
batlled investigation is the "stak.-- .
ed liue " iu the western part) pi
Robeson county. This line rutis
nearly nortii and south with a va-

riation of about four degrees from
the true meridian aud has been
located for several miles. It cross-
es the Atlantic Coast Line iwar
Wakulla. At intervals of' about
thirty yards there is a .forked
lightwood stake and about eurv
hundred yards there are four
forked stakes, as if indicating the
four cardinal points of the .coin-pas- s.

This htuked. line was' dis-
covered by the earliest settlers 'in
colonial times and its history is as
much a mystery now as-- ' it was
150 years ago. Every stake is
forked aud sunk ubotit eightein
inches iu the earth. Thii'line
may have been established: linn
dreds of years ago. . Vir

In conuection with this' f: an-

other mystery. Uetweeu the' Big
Ilaft and jjittle Itaft swamjis Iiun- -
dreils of tireplaeeH liave leen

along the liue of railway.
It is reasonable to say that'.tlroiWr
ands of these places exist in what
is whown as the "Black Fwk,"
between the swamps. These fire-

places are all the same size , and
shape aud are excavated te the
depth of abont a foot aud eejver-all- y

rest upon the clay sub-so- il

The locality numed was evidently
populated by many thousands of
people in a past agt. W riptLer
th'ere be any counection letWe'en
the "staked liue" and thisi'Iocal- -'

ity.no one can tell.
What is remarkable is the uni-

formity iu size of these tiirpISees,
Tbey are about 3 feet in length
bv 2 feet in width. h.. J V

iu a secluded sioi on t he fast
Ji le of i11llb..,. v Hwm.m in
berlund county is a similar

tlint from which arrow points harfi
been llaked otf. Tb tliut is found
only

iu 4ugianu. : xlow came
iiere? t '.

harvard and' Yale clW- -

held in New York during the early
jMiVt of next July. The rhalltnge
was sent last week and au. an- -
wer cable is expected ii a few

dave. -

Was.'iinKiOit Letter.
irroui'Xir ou.i.i

Wasltngton, March 22, 1001.
Mr. McKiuley, Senator Hauna,
and llepreseutatives Duk and
Grosvenor got their heads togeth- -
er tins

.
week uud arraugeil tire

Suoi

of this
trav.lii.2
xhe of killed is estimatetl

programme that will be earned: ttt 2.", but ouly live of thein aie
m mths by the ltepub-'iwliite- -. The d"estmction of prop-Sta- te

couventiou of OhitySrtv is placed at a quarter of a
out
licau
Of couifne, the Ohio lputaQijyiii, Jollarg. Eighteen bodies
will thirttk these gentle-ue- iot iy recovered from the

iclieved them of all re--' iriii to ,1,,, niu scores of
in the matter ot nom- - juret jmve teu to tR, i0ipitala

iuatiug a State thus euabl- - Amtng the dead are: Dr. G.' C.
iug thein to turn the couventiou Chapmaii, of the lirm of Tally S!

iuto a ratiticatiou picnic. It was t'hupman, who conducts a private
.decided that the entire Mate juth marv in this city, and the wife
ticket, except Lieutenant Oover-Ia- jufu"ut Gf olh 0bert
uor Caldwell, should be renomi- - j chairman of the Demo-uate-

He will be down cl.atic State executive cominitiee.
because his being the attorney for The storm struck the citv iu
the State Dealers Associ- - t)0 southwestern coVner

tl e eumity f HM vOKei its way eastward,
the temperance element. Senator living a patli 150 feet wide,

was not a party to mis.throusrU the entire southern sect
White House conference, ljut l:e
aioppeu in wune n was going yu
and asked whether the bosses iu -

leuiieu 10 nave uie maie coinen- -

tiou indorse inui tor
l'hey assured liini that it was,
knowing that the Bepublicans
would have no votes to spare in
Ohio this year and that 1'oraker
had following enough to make
trouble if he was antagonized.
Mr. Foraker then left the Ohio
big four to complete their pio--

grauime.
Ihe deadlock of the in

Pekin. on the question of the
amount of indemnity that shall be
demanded of China, is causing the
administration to realize that it
has Iku'ii placing too much confi
dence ui Ll Hung thang, that
crooKcdest of all I lunamen.
Commissioner Kockhill has asked
tor new instructions and the ad-

ministration is iu a quandary as
to what to say to him.

The death of Hon. .Mark S.
Brewer, member of the Civil Ser-

vice Conunissiou, added to Mr.
McKinley.s worries by makingan- -

ther desirable vacancy for huu to
till and for the republican bosses
to ti'dit over. So mauv of the high- -

salaried positions will be retained
by hold-ove- that the tight is

bitter over everything
iu sight. This has been shown by
the cat and dog scrapping over
the l". S. l oiumissionerships ot
theeof St. Louis imposition, ami
the otlic Commissioner of Patents,
which Mr. Duell has resigned.

In disenssiug another matter, in
a private coversatieu, a prominent
Senator incidentally said of a
matter that has been more or less
talked fn Washington the
administration's for the retxibli
can nomination in 15)o President
McKiuley is now serving kis sec
ond and last term and everybody
is casting to decide the njl--,

iuipiitiMJtq.Hestion of his success- -

or. in the enmate mere are var-

ious, gentlemen in whose bonuels
the bee is buzzing, but it is evi- -

leut that the Senator who nt
present lias the best chance ot
Oeing nominated is Fairbanks, of
Ind. Of course it is too early to
attempt to postively pick the win-

ner, but of Senatorial cudidates
Fairbanks :seeuis to be coming
uiau. lie is generally regardt d as
the admiiiisfratit'ii candidate, just
as his w ife w as w hen she was so
easily rlectect to the office ot Pres
ident, of the Daughters of the
American UevoKition. Lveryliody
who has au axe to grind has an
eye on Fairbanks, and is trying
to get 'next' to him.

Au official of the State Depart
ment said of Morgan,
w hom he had just met leaving the
private otlice of Seertary Hay:
Senator Morgan is a wonderful

man, and you can depend upon it
that he will have ground broken
for an AmericAU Isthmian canal
before he leaves the Semite. 1 have
Jieiirp some criticism' of his con
stunt talking for the Canal, and
this reminds me of a Western
Senator who blurted out in the

Lloitk-rooi- u on the republican side
of. the chamber that '.Moryuu is
dinging on thu Canal again.' He
Was immediately snapped up by
one of the oldest men iu the Seu-a-

also a republican, w ho said:
L.ou t you worry about Mr. Mor

gan djnging. We laughed at him
wlieu he dinged on Hawaii aud
he jrot Hawaii. We laughed more
wJjeu be dinged for years on Cuba
--Mud "Wfc have just about got
Cuba. We are laughing now be-

cause he is dingiug on the canal,
and you cau depeud upou it we'll
have a caual. If there were more
iKnger's and fewer ringers in the
Senate we would accomplish
Uiore,! "

New and Observer l!Nth: The
Soldiers' Home Association was
organised here yesterday. Notice
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Agumablo lias been captured nt
ly General Fuueton, and is a

I'nsonta-a- t Manilla, diis capture
ougUt-t- briug the war to an
earlvNcto

A Cyclone
'
In Biriningham.

liirnmighau), Aiuitii 2o: tiy
before 10 o'clock this morning, a
fearfui tornvdo swept over the
southern section city,

in an easterly direction.
uumtr

hence

ticket,

t.i,jbj
iJl)W,,(

turned

Liquor extivme
atiouhasgot biai

powers,

atamt

about

Senator

- - - - y

i()1) oxtending from Green Sjiriugs
the west, to Avoiulale on the

e(tsti ami t.,mtiuuod its course on
uljtli lta fllrv Wlis Hent m the
mountains beyond Jroudale, a
small town His miles east of the
city The morning dawned cloudy
nudjKuitry anil grew more threat- -

cnit;U9 lur-ua- uuvanueu.
Clt mis began to gather aud

shortly after D o'clock sharp
lightning and clouds passed from
the southwest. The air became
heavy and stifiinsr. The velocity
of the wind suddenly began to in-

crease and soon from out of the
overcast sky the dreaded funnel-shape-

cloud made its descent.
Hugging close to the eaith, il
passed though the city in leups
.... l lM,uiids will teriihc lorce ami
was away to the east before people
generally realized what had iiap-eue-

The altitude of the cyclone
was not more than 7! feet. Tl e
negro shanties and cottages in
the lowlands in the path of the
stonu were the principal sufferers,
The larger residences ou the high-
er ground suffered but slightly.
The large trees on the hill-si-

of the St. Vincent Hospital were'
torn up by the roots, and largt
massts of stone were twisted out
of the ground and broken aim
scattered all over the diive-wuyi--

the entrance to the institution
From Eighth to Tenth street

the wind bounded like a rnbbei
ball end when it again descender
it struck a two-stor- y and alu o.-i-

razed it to the ground. The
daughter of John Kruii-se- y

was caught under the debris
and severely injured. A house
ocuup.ed.by Taylor Hinsou, iieai
by, MWutironfel ud thiVe small
neroKouses deuiolhihed.' On-

ward Jhe. wii-d- . i it fVy
trees and K nees, until

it teachid Eleventh street, where
'alfouBf octtipled by, John Hayes
valvHlW to the ground:' Stim:
miu close to the euth it swept
tl rough a su a' jine grove, tear-
ing the trees up by the roots and

through the air lik
arrows.

Beyfind the prove the storm
cloud uwoopiti down on a negro
settlement and the frail cabins
were ushed like egg shells, not
one beig left iu the pathway of
the storm. Most of the negroes
escaped with slight injuries.
Eastward the storm swept, cut-tiu-

its way through another strip
of woods, striking the Second
Presbyterian church at the corner
of Avenue H. and Fifteenth street
and demolishing it. The pews
were piled on top of the debris.
A small oak table, which wns
used on the rostrum, was deposit-
ed ou the topmost part of the
wreckage.

Grjeusboro Cor. Charlotte Ob-

server lletail cigarette dealers in
Greensboro have, been notified
that the American Tobacco Co.
has discontinued the plan of a
package of cigarettes, ni'de by
that concern, in return for a
pacified number of cigarette boj

fronts. This is takeu to mean that
the American Tobacco Co. lias
discontinued its fight against the
cigarettes manufactured by au
independent factory of N. C.

An Honest Medicine for La Grippe.

George i. AVaitt, of South
Gardiner, Me., says: "I have had
the worst cough, cold, chills and
grip jinl Lave taken' lots of trash
of no account but profit to the
vendor: ''"ChAmberlaiu's Cough
Uemedy is the only thing that
has iloue any good whatever. Ii
have ud one bottle of it and the
ehills. cold and "Tin have hII loft
iUPi I congratulate the manufac
turers of an honest medicine.
For sale by il. It. Pilkiugtuu.

SO VtARt
txpimiNOl.

eoPvmcHTa tik
nvnn wrwllnu iVpt'-- ami dtwr1Kton m.--

4ulrkty aecr!n. frr, whetbvr ait Invvntmu 4
fmnMy iHl0'itb. Coiunimtlr'stlmia atitii
ttinttiletit ml. 1MI uienvj freurin Mttrr.tv
In America. Wa a Wnatimgl'in omra.

I'lUnia ukon tUruuKb almio 4, Co. rouwivf
Vacal uotlco in the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
trtuftfnltT lllnttratwl, lfm dmlatloa k
a it it.MQtlilo hiurnAl. w(Hkiy, ternn a jaart
ilAiiila tBuiitht. HirlBinti ropipBiml UaX
puus us i'xra.tTa aoiit It. AiIiItvm

MUNN & CO..
Kw V ark..BrMdtaajr,

AGENTS
Abraham Lincoln.

itturn, Mittorical Puh. C
i Tarn. awA,

It Was tils Undjrrhirt.
fciMKtin city lu.U'p-.-- It u:.

A youujr lady atteuding church
one Miuday evening not long agr ,
sat directly behind a ta'l, baud-omel- y

dressed stranger with a
piece of ravebug hanging to his
collar. Being one of those ge
eious he.arted, whole-soule- d gins

j who grow up to be motherly old
ladies a uieuu ui every ixxiy in
town she .thought now glad she
would be if some kiud hearted
girl would do so much for her
lather were, be to' go to church
with a raveling hanging down his
back, so when the audience arose
for. prayer she concluded to pick
it off. Carefully raising ber baud
she gave a little twitch, but there
was more of it thsu she supposed
and a foot or two more appeared.
Setting br teetli she gave a pull
and about a yard of that horrible
thread buug down bis back. This
was getting embarrassing, but,
determined, she gave it another
yank, ami disco; er d that she was
.unraveling his undershirt. Her
embarrassment was to nun ul
that chloroform could not lave
ulleyiated her suuVriug, nor a pint
of powder hidden her blushes
wjieu the gcntlemau turned with
an inquiring look to see what was
tickling his neck.

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow.
els in natural motion and cleanse
the system of all impurities An

absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con

stipation and kindred diseases.

"Can't do without them"
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va.

writes I don't know how I could

do without them. I have had

Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured.

Tutt's. Liver Pills

Stylhii (Monk
Qt:cen Qtttilty

Oxfcfi are tha coolcit.
the beat fitting, s:id the

eailcst walking shoes
concelvilhi. They are
also exeee&ngly hand-

some.

2.50
leottfor

Uxorc9 on wto.

BEST PLACE TO BUY

SHOES, DRY GOODS, HOYS'

CLOTHING and MILLINIIHY

GOODS

In the State is at my store.

sell Roods at Oaao Erice
and fcr C.A.SI3: a d als

carry a complete stock for mer- -

hants.

RALEIGH, N. C.

Jan. 17, tOOI.

k i i i ii I

3TOU
"

OUGHT TO

IIUJ
YOUR PRGPERTY

IN THE

u
This is a Home 'coin

panv and di serves the
patronage of ad North
('ai'i'litiiNim.

Ii was organized in
1 6' and ban paid over
JC.OO.lMHli in KifcK. mid
there i.-- tu t oneemiteMeJ
claim ag iiut it !

All I "pes p:ii prompt-
ly. Kvery prudent mini

'

ought to insure hispiop- -
ny, I'or .. toruiti, 4iv.,

applv to

rt'LASKICOWPKR,
Pietideut

Slt. 13. 1D00.
aVamjaaaaaMMaamia

1

I WILL SELL PRIVATELY,

AND ON

EASY TERMS.
:0:

' !

SIX TR.1CTS
Of land about two miles from

Pittsboro,

Here is a rare chance far a

BARGAIN IN

LANE!

The first tract contains about 120
acres, adjoining the lands of 1 N.
Foushee and others.

The second tract contains about
24 acres, ad joining the lands of the
late Wesley Griffin and others.

The third tract contains about
190 acres, adjoining the lands of the
late S. W. Cotten and others.

The fourth tract contains about
462 acres, adjoining the lands of the
late James Harmon and otheis.

The lifth tract contains about S:
acres, adjoining the lands of the late
lames Harmon and others, and lyiin
n Turkey creek.

The sixth tract contains about 21f
acres, adjoining the Pittsboro aiu
Egypt road.

This land w ill be sold in separati
tracts or altogether, just as may l i

desired.

All of it is well adapted to wheat
"ats. corn, cotton and clover.

It is well watered and well wood-
ed in original lorest.

For luither information apply to

H. A. London,
Sept. 6 t'XV). Attorney.

ItVteflBUUiS
HMnta

Trains
Double Daily Service

l'A.MlA, ATLANTA, NEW

and POINTS
SOUTH and WEST.

Southbound.
Inlir I)llr
h Si .. :

Sw T'irfc. Iin. H. II. I i'un U IS...
.V nhll!tft... 1 ui i.m Iii .V a

IU. ,,li .,11,1, rt. A I., ll! l t M nn
tin n. Mm.

l.tr P'.ra'nnulh, H. A. U. VlH
11 Xt.t 1 Ml

l.y lli.tk-'A-r J " liiinni
f.v u ' I Iv am
l.v lili.'h ft.'J am
l.v so. I'Uica ' Ii in mil

h.i. ',
l.v Uainlrt A 31) nm 1 30 I n

No. iiu. N". ;

Wllmlurliin 3 fli
l Chaili.lle, il ni IU iUHl

l.v CbtMiicr. V l am III l,ll
l.v i.retfiivr.ioil, llaWl am "1 l

V AiliNaa, i i.m k (J nl
t ai. ant, 4 la pm 6uai

Northbound- -

V". Va.
l.v Atlanta, 8. A. L. 1 tit) pm 9 ii' ih

r
Ar tirv.,wtMHl, I . im ilia nn
Al l.'hratwr, " e m j .in 4 'ij.ii
Lv i h.irl.illi-- , d iK'im 5 .ii an
4r ulliuliitfU'U. ' Ii 113 'li
Lv li'uy. 4,H. 9 Mam I OS en
l.v e l"j 4 Jii am a 'il (in
AP IvriMU'tiitli, " till Mill ft W) I'll
Al W,ii.hlllBf.l, S, k W. H. II. ! IKl an
Al i'W V .lk.l) I). M. H. Cu. t I tin

Nute.- -t Dally e.'t Suufl it.

Mi hia Cam iKiiwueu Nkt Yurk anil Itli'li- -

Willi, ami Uaiulei aDJ Hnvuuuuli uu Tralna Ni

.11 nuJ 41.

TK.U.NS LEAVE P1TTSBOK0

4.00 p. tu. 9.30 ft. m.

TraiiiM Anive at FittMboro

ll.'iSft. in., C. 10 p. in

Daily exrrpt Suivlot;.

Ar. Ui ucurn 4 p ro 1010a,ii

rally. finally El. fuuda)

Nox 43 mid 402 "The Atliini
" Solid VeHlibuled 'Jrmno

I'iiHiiihii 8lt'i,)t,r mid CohcIk'm bu

iwia'ii Wuhlniiloii uud Al luiito, uIim

Fullmun Sluepi'iH bolwuon J'orl!- -

IllUlltll Hlld OIlHI 1'lltO, N. C
No 11 unit 38 "Tlie. A L. Ex

prci.M," Solid Tmin, C'oacluH and
l'u;lii.iin Slui-piT- between Foi1k- -

IIHHIlll Mini At Mill.
Belli triiiim make iininefiiile con

ut Alluiilu for MonlKom
eiy, Mobile, Nvv Orl-nu- y, TexK
i;hIiiiii-hiu-

, aieiic", uunnnu...
NuMhvilUi.Meinpl "m, Mucon, Ploridu

Fur TickolH, tile., pplv
to II. S. Lenrtl, T. V. A.,

Z. 1. Siuith, C. T. A.,
Yuibortfugh Houso, . -

lUlei-- h, N. O.
' AV. IL Huntur, Agent, .

I'ittsWo, N. C.

E. John, Vice-Pre- a. nuJ Gen'i
, . Manager.

V. E. McJjce, Uen'l Supt.
K. h. L. JJuuch, Oen. l'liws'r Asrt.
Oeuerul OH"n en, Portsmouth, Va.

m. i9ol
i
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Every Citizen of Chathara Couoty
ought to Kuhserihe for

TIIK l.'ECOIID.

FOR NHARLY

TOII-TSEE-E Ml

THE RECORD

Has done its utmost for the best

Chatham.

THE RECORD
Is the " OLD RELIABLE." and
.an always be depended on.

If you wish to get the latest news in
County,, State and Nation, sub.
scribe for

THE RECORD.

Subscribe now and read what Con
gress and the Legislature arc do-

ing.

Only 3 Cents
a weelc.


